
Telephones S-60I.

Hosiery and
Underwear.

While Hit' market prices have been ad-

vanced and lines are almost Hold up, wo
have a large stock to utter at the old prices.

Note these values:
Ladlos' black col ton hose, double heel

and fole, .We per pair.
Ladles' Mack cotton hose, split Holes an 1

hll?h spliced heel, 2.1c her pair.
Children's black laec llile finish hose,

high spliced heel and double cole, COc

per pair.
Hoys' extra quality black ribbed blcyclo

hose, doublo threail knee, elastic, me-

dium weight, 25c per pair.
Ladles' bleached Hlrhclleu ribbed vents,

mercerized V or squnro neck and wins

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
AOEHTS I'OH FOSTKIt KID fil.OVBS AND MoCAMS PATTEItXS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THF. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. H. C. iA. UUILUI.Xa, COtt. 10T1I AND DOUOLAS ITS.

the employment of the
declared Spoonor. "And since the

ratification of tho treaty of peace he has
not omitted It from a single speech. I say
there Is no Issue as between Imperialism
and ex 'cpt as It lus been
mide for political effect. Th Philippines
are territory of the I'nlted States. Who
can dispose of If Tho president? No.
It Is for congress to say whether wo shall
hold those islands or cdo them to home-
body else. That Issue Is not here now ex-

cept for party and partisan purposes. It
Is a forced Issue, a wicked Issue. It Is my
opinion that It has already caused the ex-

penditure of millions of money and tho loss
of many valuable lives and at a time, too,
when no party can make It a legitimate
Issue."

"What does the benutor propose to do
with the Philippines?" inquired Allen,

Spooner To enforce the authority of the
government In the Islands.

Allen Then what?
What tn Do Willi TIipiii.

Spooner To give the people honest, even-hand-

Justice and good government, to
protect llfo to fill the land
with school houses, to give the people such
part In tho government os they may show
themselves tlttcd for, to maintain the laws so
honestly und firmly that no man. however
rich, will bo beyond their reach, nnd no
man, however humble, that he may not have
their protection.

Allen That will take years. .

Spooner Yes. It will take years, but all
theso things being accomplished, where Is
your Issuo of Imperialism?

Allen Then what do you propose to do?
Spooner I do not expect to be here. 11

will tako years. That Is why I say It la
wicked and baneful to endeavor to make
the issuo now.

Allen Will tho time ever come when the
people will govern themselves?

Spooner Tho power to glvo those people
lies with no president.

It lies with congress. It the time shall
come when tho Filipino people show an
ability to govern themselves tho American
people will give them

Allen Ycj, but will the republican party
glvo It to thorn?

"Ah," responded Spooner, "there l the
trouble with the senntor from Nebraska an(l
those who- - think with him. It Is' partyr-part- y

part. They novcr rise nbovoparty"
And turning to Allen, ho asked, sharply,
"What would tho populist party do?"

"Tht populist party would do what tho
republican U loo ertwardly to do," replied
Allen warmly. "We would offer to theso
peoplo tho blessings of civil liberty Im-

mediately and not go to them with shot and
shell. Then we would protect them ogalnst
tho gwd nnd encroachments of Europe."

People Will .Vol lie lleecH eil.
"That Is all very well," replied Spooner,

"merely to listen to, but I do not think the
senator knows what the. populist or demo-
cratic party will do flvo yeartt from thla time.
Tho people will net bo deceived. They will
rcaltzo that our soldiers In the- - Philippines
are suffering becnuso of your effort to manu-

facture an obfeure duty."
After explaining tho bill under discussion,

nnd saying It was merely a temporary jneas-ur- o

to Jndlcato that congress wan behind the
president lu his effort to give a good govern-
ment to a peoplo 7,000 miles away, Spoonor
said In conclusion:

"Tho American people will stand behind
tho American army wherever It may bo

undor our Hag."
"Right or wrong?" asked Pcttlgrew.
"It will bo right," responded Spooner,

hotly, "but the American people will
that question; not tho senator from

South Dakota. Wo will do what Is generous
anil right. We will glvo them good govern-
ment honest government. If wo come upon
a (lUlionef.t employo wo will send him to the
penitentiary. Then tho day will come when
thcou peoplo are enjoying tho blessings of
prosperity, contentment and good govorn-mcn- t,

when tho American people will grant
them nn autonomous government. When
wo have erected a government In Cuba stable
nnd strong, when wo have conferred tbo
hlesslngs of elvll liberty upon tho peoplo of
Porto Ulco, when we have given to tho
Filipinos such ii government and Mich an
administration ns they never dreamed of,
then we shall have worked out a consum-
mation moro glorious and given n greater
example of what liberty can do than has
over before been seen In the history of tho
world." (Applause.)

Speech of Senator llneon.
Senator Bacon bald his purpose was to

uncertain whether the millions had been ex-

pended honestly, economically Hnd prop-
erly In Cuba, oven though tho books might
balanco nnd show no discrepancies. Ho
called attention to tho largo expenditures
mado by tho oftltials In Cuba for "per
diem," "miscellaneous," "salaried," "car-
riages and equlpmont" and declared these
subjects never had been Investigated,

tho Postolllce department's atten-
tion had been directed to them. Thoro had
been, he said, such n locBneEH and lack of
business methods In the conduct of Cuban
atfftlrs that It called for n mosl rigid and
Bcarchlng investigation.

Ho declared, In dlscustlng tho various de-

partments of tho Cuban government, tho
"moBt onormotirt salary lists wore shown
that anybody ever saw."

The civil salary list alouo for lS9fl was
over $3,000,000, .which ho thought was un-

paralleled, nacon declared that no account
of the enormous expenditures of the firm
half of 1809 had boon mado to the govern-

ment and said that In view of tho facts
brought out it was unreasonable to ask
that the Investigation nhonld bo left to the
roHtofllce department

Adverting to the construction cf the mil-

itary railroad ulong the Havana harbor

Headache
Biliousness, sour stomacn, consupn
Hon nnd all liver Ills aro cured by

Hood's
The cathartic. Price
25 cents of nil arusgisis or uy man
C.I. Hood. 4 Co., Lowell. Mas.

I

Bte,. May 24, 1900.

sleeves, silk trimmed, all sizes, 25c
each.

I.ndles' rtlk nnd llslo vests, low neck
and sleeveless, In llsht blue, Invendcr,

Ispink and cream, all jIzoh, f.Cc each.
Lidles' fine Imparted lisle vejts, low

neck, fxitiare cut sleeves, plain llk
taped edRe, at S.rc nnd $1,00 each.

Undies' swlts rlhbe.l union suits, high
neck Ions sleeves, knee length, or low
neck slcovclcse, white, at $1.00 per
suit. all

Bacon said ho had learned that the road
had cost $312,611 This he believed was an
exorbitant sum, demanding rigid Investi-
gation. He sharply crltlcld. too, the pay-
ment to rtohert P. Porter, r.s a tariff ex-

pert, of $500 n month for five mouths be-

sides $3,100 as cxpenoe money.
He desired also to direct attention to tho

reported fact that the Vanllorne syndicate
had been organized with a capital of $S.f)00,-00- 0

and that Porter had gone to Kuropo In

the Interest of this wyndlcatc. Inasmuch
oh tho tariff on machinery and equipment
of rnllroads had been recommended to bo
reduced from 10 to 10 per cent by Porter
he believed that tho matter required kte.i
and zealous scrutiny.

It was agreed that the senate tomorrow
and Saturday meet at 11 a. m.

Tho ripolution as to the Montana sena-

torial
it

cuse was postponed until "Wednes-
day tho 30th.

It
GOING AFTER THE FACTS

(ieucrnl M'noil Milking- n Thorough
Invcstlitntlon, Not Wnltliig

for Congress In Art.

HAVANA, May 21. nrlstow, acting
director general of posts, today abolished
tho solicitor's bureau, appointing In Its place
a nw cor wth ono stenographer and thus
Bavlng $2,700 annually. Many other refornw
nro promlned.

Th inilni!iors rP still husv over the
postal nccounts nnd they say It will be a
month before their report will be ready. In
the meantime It is not likely that Important
developments will arise . General Wood
has ordered that every department of tho .

Island ho thoroughly overhauled. The audi-
tors are now dealing with the treasury and
with the North American Trust company.
Later they will deal with tho custom house.
There Is no suggestion that frauds nro sus-
pected In connection with any of these

or tnstltutl'ns, but Oonernl Wood
feels that tho public desires the most com-

plete investigation of nil accounts. Such a
movo had been contemplated for several
weeks before the discovery that something
had gone wrong In tho postal department.
General Wood's .prde r will be executed quite
Irrespective of tho Investigation- - that con-
gress Is likely to direct.

GOMES TO PURCHASE A SHIP

Turkish All in I nil Plennrd mtIIIi Whnt
lie Han Seen .Since

Arriving:.

WASHINGTON. May 21. Admiral Ahmed
Pasha of the Turkish navy arrived in Wash-
ington last night. Ho confirmed tho rt

that his visit Is for the purpose of
making arrangements for tho purchase of
a cruiser In tho United States for the Turk-
ish government. The admiral expressed
himself as being surprised at the state-
ments which have appeared in tho press
that his mission here was a diplomatic, as
well ns a business, one, and added that
tho Turkish government has n minister hero
who attends to all diplomatic matters. Ills
mission here, he declared, was ' technical
and professional one, and was for tho pur-
pose of obtaining Information regarding the
construction of a vessel for his government.
Ho already haa visited thb National Armor
works at Springfield, Mass., and engineering
works at Hartford, Conn., and expressed
himself as highly pleased at what ho saw
at those places. Our facilities In those
lines ho regarded as equal, It not superior, to
nny in exlstenco In England or on the con-

tinent.
An effort was made to obtain from the

ndmlral Information as fo whether tho In-

tention of tho Turkish government In ne-

gotiating for tho crulsor In America was to
settle In nn Indirect' manner tho American
Indemnity claims against Turkey, but ho
simply replied that his mission was entirely
a business one.

COURT-MARTIA- L FOR. M'GOWAN

I'iiiiliiiK Itepoi'tn (tint ('nptiiln Dhl
Vol t Me Proper lMncrctloii In

the SlinotliiK.

WASHINGTON. May 2 1. -- Tho report of
tho court of Inquiry In the case of Captain
McGowan, United Stntos navy, who, It Is al-

leged, bhot A Filipino who was attempting
to board the Monadnock In Manila bay,
reached the Navy department today.

Later Secretary Long nude thu following
announcement:

"The court finds that proper dUcretlon
was not exercised In the shooting nnd tint
Captain McGowan was at fault In not re-

porting It to tho coramander-ln-chle- f. They
find that Captain McGowan madu provision
for the support of the widow and children
of the deceased Filipino. They recommend
n court-martia- l, which will probably bo or-
dered."

Three Appointment Confirmed,
WASHINGTON, May 23. Tho genato In

executive; session today confirmed the fol-

lowing npiiolntntents: William Glover
Gage of Michigan to be the commissi iner
on the part of the United Stafj in the
Chilian claims commission, John C Free- -
man of W'seonsln, consul at Copenhagen,
nnd I.on K. Foote, register of the land ofilco
at Hugo, Colo.

t'olonel lliijew to lie DIsehnrKPil,
WASHINGTON. May 24. The secretary of

war has dlre:ted Lieutenant Colonel Webb C.
Hayes. Thirty-firs- t 'gluntir Infantry, upon
his nrrlval nt Sah Francisco, to proceed to
hln home at Cleveland for honorablo dis-
charge from the service.

I'resert ntimi of Stnle ItecnriU
WASHINGTON, May 24.. Tho senate

passed a bill todny for tho Investigation of
the nrchlves and public records of tho j

statcii nnd territories and uf tho United
States, with a vlnw to their preservation
by publication.

To ltettulute Indlnu Mnrrlujira,
WASHINGTON. Ma-2- 4. The senate com-mltte- o

on Indian affairs today authorized a
favorable report on the --bill providing for
thu reg'stration of the marriage of reerva-Ho- n

Indians and ,othorwjj reculatlng In-

dian marrUse
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RAIK Pfll? MWY Mil I I0V iI AlliO rUU JlltUl 1 iUlI,LlUi0

0d of the Lirgest Brokerage Houses In Now

York Gosi Under.

HAD BRANCH'S IN ABOUT THIRTY CITIES

l.lolillltlc Are Kotlimitcil nl Thirteen
.MIIIIiiiim ninpitu Held Hut

l.niiH In I 'nee of Pit K

llnrl.ct.

NHW YORK, May 21. Price, McCor-mlc- k

& Co., one of the largest brokerage
houses in the city, failed today, with

estniated at $1.1,000,000. The firm
a member of tho Stock, Cotton and Pro-

duce exchanges nnd of tho Chicago Stock
exchange and hns branches In about thirty
cities throughout the country.

The failure Is accredited to tho fact that
tho company was long In tho face of n
fast falling market. Tho notice nn the
door of the offices of the company referred

Inquirers to William .1. Curtis and Wll-lln-

N. Cromwell, assignees. Cromwell
said late this afternoon that It wrs Impowl-hl- e

to make any statement at this hour
concerning tho condition tho firm, that
Its business is very extended and covers
t'overal branch agencies.

The total liabilities, he s.ild. are about
$13,000,000. nearly all of which was secured.
The firm Is ecmposed of Theodore H. Price,
William (. Mccormick, It. a. M. Stewart-Wortle- y

and Walter W. Price, with George
Crocker of Pan Francisco, n special partner
on an Investment of $500,000. Mr. M-
ccormick is of the well known Chicago fam-
ily of agricultural Implement manufacturers
nnd l a of
Hear Admiral Schley. Crocker Is lu Kuropo
and Slow is on his woy back
from Kuiopc.

Early in tho day rumors were current
that n prominent Inn was in trouble and
shortly before the announcement of the
suspcnflon wns made t was generally un-

derstood that Price, McCormlck & Co. was
the hOuse.

Prior to the formal announcement the
cotton market had broken twenty points,
under terrific soiling for both accounts. Tho
firm haa long been regarded as the leading
supporter of tho market und at one time

was said the firm was going to put
August cotton up to 10 cents. The decline
of the past month, however, wns ngalnt

and dcsplto Its efforts It could not hold
tho market up. Consequently today's de-

velopments dhl not come an a total surprise,
though they had sufficient force to totally
demoralize the trade.

I'nnle'on Cotton niclinime.
Following tbo announcement of the failure

the rotton market, became panlcstrlckcn and
broko 10 to 111 points. Tho extent of the
deiiino from tho highest price, when tho
bull movement culminated, has been 122

points.
Later In the session tho market became

moro quiet, but continued to show a weuk
undertone under the generally favorable
.:rop accounts. Tbo tnnrKel at p. m.
showed a net loss of 10 to 14 points, hav-
ing recovered from the extreme depression.

Uy tho time tho failure was formally an-

nounced from the rostrum of tho Stock ex
change tho room and tho street were pre
pared for tho news. Novcrthcleas, It had Its
effect. There was a rush to sell that car
ried prices down sharply. There was u dc- -

cllno of about 1 point In the standard rail
way shares and from 2 to 2',4 per cent on
the balance of the list.

While tho firm was nlso a member of tho
Produco exchange the effect of the failure
there was almost wholly sentimental. Ac-

cording to the rule of the exchange, the an-

nouncement of tho failure was followed by
the closing out of the suspended firm's out-
standing contracts on the floor of tho ex-

change.
Up to the close tho dealings for the firm

footed up 33,950 shares.
Stntement ill tile Creditor.

Assignees Curtis nnd Cromwell mado tho
following nnnounccraent regurdlng the fail-

ure:
"To the Creditors of Price, McCormlck &.

Co,: Price, McCormlck & Co. havo been
compelled to temporarily suspend payment.
We ask and ndvlse that creditors holding
stocks, bonds nnd other collateral to loans,
and already well margined, hold the loans
until reasonable opportunity be afforded the
assignees to deal with the same that un-

necessary loss thereby may be avoided,"
Price, McCormlck & Co. had an oxtcnslvo

wire service and nt times were credited
with doing fully ns largo a business as any
firm on the exchange. Tho representatives
of tho firm on the exchange were IV G. M.
Stewarl-Wcrtlo- W. O. McCormlck and
Georgo Crocker, tho special partner. Most
of the business of the firm was on the Cot-

ton exchango at first, nnd Its senior mem-
ber and organizer was formerly of tho firm
of Hubbard, Price & Co. At that time the
older firm had a large southern stock busi-
ness and hns been very actlvo nt times In
stocks favored by southern operators, al-

though this lino of trado has been fur less
in volumo than lis regular commission busi-
ness obtained through Its wire service to
outside titles.

Kffeet f I'n I line In llnilnn.
P.OSTON, May 21. Price, McConnlik &.

Co. havo Buveral branches in Now Kngland.
At one time, they had a wiie agency In this
city, but of late the local buslnrni has been
transacted through various brokois" houses,
Including tho firms of George A, Fernald &
Co., Hayden, Sloan & Co., Towio & Fitz-
gerald, Lee, Hlgglnson & Co., ai c other.
At Fernald & Co.'t offlco this afternoon It
was stated that Price. McCormlck & Co.'s
account with them wns very Mnall.

i'lilliof iV I'll I ill er I'n II.
MACON. Ga.. May 21. Talbot & Palmer,

brokers of this city, failed today for about
$16,000. No reason Is assigned for the
suspension of business. The suspension of
I'liee, McCormlck & Co. Is supposed to havo
caused the failure.

A few months ago the tlivu failed, with
liabilities nbout $60,000.

TURNING OVER THE OFFICES

Itrpnlilli'iin Auditor In Kentucky ot
WnltliiK for Miiutliite

of Court.

FRANKFORT. Ky.. May 24. Republican
Auditor Sweeney sent for Democratic Audi
tor Coulter this morning and notified him ho
was ready to turn over the stato rcordi
nnd possession of tho office in thu state
house without waiting for action by iho
court of appeals. Tho transfor was effected
today. It Is understood tho other republic n
olllclals will do likewise In the next day or
two and that by next week tho state house
will bo officered exclusively by tho demo- -
crrtl- -

Tho democratic state executlvo committee
held a mcetlnc hero this afternoon and
l,mrt nail fne I u-- i.nte rnnvenllnn- - The
first will be held nt Louisville nn Juno 14 for
tho purposo of selecting delogatcs to tho
democratic national convention. Tho other
will be held there July 19 and at this con-

vention a democratic candidate for gov-

ernor will he nominated. The committee
was in executlvo sersion for over two hours
discussing the question whether ono or two
conventions should be hold and tho word-
ing of the official call nnd other mattcru.

Governor Beckham's friend. It H und'r-stco-

favored only ono convention, to bo
held the last week In June, but the propo-
sition for two conventions carried by a ma-

jority of one.
Governor Beckham today signed the com-mlsel-

of Senator-elec- t Blackburn and that
document was mailed to htm at Washington

tonlRht to be tiled with his credential,
which are pondltia before the senate

Ii....nn. 'r I lit., t. I, . . . . . ..,11 v. mi I iiiuni'U II, CIIKU Illilllv
burn's commission when the latter was
elected on January 9 and the f.i"tM were
some time ago certified to the senate by
the Iczlilaturc.

SIMPLY A BOER HUNT

(Continued from First Page I

alue of $70,"i,000 Tibp been sent by rail from
Pretoria to Lourcnzo Marqucz. Stale Secre-
tary Ileltz traveled on tho same train.

BOER REPORT OF ENGAGEMENT

('up tn re Tun Mnlui mill InlllH
Mr ere I,on nil lliitluli

l'ntnlr-- .

PUBTOIHA. Wednesday. May 23. An
official bulletin issued here today sayp: Tho
Sixth Ilrltlsh cavalry came Into collision on
May 20 with eighty of tho Swaziland com-

mando nt Schoepcr's nek. The lighting
lasted nn hour. The Ilrltlsh lost twenty-seve- n

killed, twenty-fiv- e wounded nnd eleven
wero tnken prisoners. Twenty-liv- e horses,
two Maxims nnd a quantity of ommunltlon
were also captured. The federals lost one
killed nnd one wounded. They assisted to
remove tho wounded and bury the dead.

The advance guard ut Hellbron retired on
the main body at the northern border.

According to Freo State advices, tho
Drltlsh yesterday were nt Groyllng's drift
on the Vnal river, twenty-fiv- e miles from
Wolmnranstnd, with u large force.

On Sunday Kalbii engaged the Ilrltlsh
Hellbron and I.lndley. The federals

had to retire before an overwhelming force,
losing ono killed and seven mounded.

DO Kit CAMP. VOLKSitUST. Tuesday,
Mny 22. Tho Drltlsh ciotsod the Huffalo
rlvor and were within sight of our position
yesterday. They are busy emplaclng heavy
cannon at Schulnshovgte. near the scene of
tho battle on tho Inogo river In 1881. It Is
reported that lighting occurred at Hotha's
nek yesterday.

Chris Dolha. brother of the commander-in-chie- f,

haa been appointed assistant to the
commander-in-chie- f and has given great
satisfaction. He has revived tho fighting
spirit In many of tho federals.

In an nmbush between Nque.to and Mount
Prospect eight British were killed nnd
thirteen wounded.

BOER ENVOYS MAKE PLANS

III l'rolmlilj llculn n Ttmr nf tlie
Went liy .et Tne-(I- n

WASHINGTON. May 24. The plans of
campaign of the Hocr peace comml.'-iloner- s

have not yet been fully outlined. They prob-nbl- y

will remain in Washington until next
Tuesday, niter which they will begin a tour
of tho west, na has been previously Inti-
mated.

Mr. Fischer Is now busy outlining thU
Itinerary, hut tald todny that it was too
early to give any definite details of tho plan.
Mr. Wessels, one of the members, who
speaks good Kngllsh, probably will go to
Hrldgcport on Snturday night with Kepre-sentatlv- o

Icntz of Ohio to addrees a pro-l)c-

meeting there.
Tho delegates havo not yet decided

whether or not they will Isaue an oflicinl
statement before leaving Washington. They
feel that under tho circumstances tills weuld
be a delicate undertaking and no matter how
carefully it was worded would be Untie to
misconstruction. Therefore it is quite piob-abl- o

that their statements will be confined
to whatever addresses thoy mny make at the
pro-Bo- meetings which are being at ranged
for their coming tour of the country.

Ucpiescntatlve William Alden Smith of
Michigan gave a dinner tonight at the Hotel
Gordon to the Ho'er commissioners. The
guests of honor were: Fischer, Wessels and
Wolmarans, commlsloncrs, nnd Secretary
t)o Hruyn, Among the others present were:
Senators nurrows, Quartos, Gallinger and
Pritchard; Representatives Hltt, Cooper of
Wisconsin, Fowler, Clarke, Foss, U. W.
Smith, Corliss, Weeks, Orosvenor, Fordney,
Hopkins. Hill, I.lttleneld, Hcatwole, y,

Wright, Hawley, Crumpacker, Shel-

don, Sperry, Mercer, Hamilton, Watson and
Messrs. P. L. Weasels, a brother of one
of the commlfsloners; Van Derhoogt of

and Webster Davis.
At the end of tho dinner the commission-

ers wero each In turn called upon by Smith
and mado brief addresses! Their remarks
wero In lino with what they have heretofore
said ns to their mlalon here. Webter
Davis expressed in a most emphatic way
his views nnd declared that the whole peoplo
of tho United States believed in tho cause of

liberty which was represented by tho guests.

MAt'HKINti THI,1,S OF ITS IIKI.IKK.

I.uily Snrnli Wilson Fullmveil the
Troops on n Illeyele.

MAFKKING, May IS. Via Klmbcrley
The British relieving force occupied this
town at 9 o'clock. The Karrlson Imme-

diately moved out with twclvcpoundcra and
pompoms and attacked Mc.Mullln's laager.
The Uoern resisted weakly for half n hour
and then fled In disorder, leaving their
tenls, wagons and provisions. Tho IlritUh
then occupied all the forts.

Colonel linden-Powe- ll gave tho girrlson
an opportunity of revenging themselves,
using tho relief force ns a reserve and as
supports.

Men and women swarmed to tho house-

tops nnd Lady Sarah Wilson, on a bicycle,
accompanied the troops as far us tho Ilccr
lines. The town guaul formed In tho market
hquare for u march past the relief force.

Thoro w.s Immenso enthusiasm over the
fact tha; the rcllof of tho placo wa3 ac-

complished by colonials.

Hum or of .lolinnnenlinrR- Cnptnre.
LONDON. May 21. A wild war rumor on

tho stock exchange today to the effect that
the Matching relief forre had marched to
Johannesburg, surprised the Doers there nn I

captured tho town, sufficed to causo a sharp
spurt In Kaffirs.

Priicliiiiiillon by Knitter.
CAPETOWN. May 21. Piobldortt Kruger,

It is announced bore, has Issued a proclama-
tion saying he will defend Johannesburg
and calling upon all tho Iloers to fight to tho
bitter end.

Fire In n .IniiU Simp.
t.'iro wn riUr.ivi.rn,! nhout 11:30 o'clock

Thursday night In the Junk shop of S. Ferer
at SH Farnam street, Tnt muni i "jm
sleeping in the second story were nroufed in
lime to escnpe in their night clothes. Con- -

sidernhln damage was done to tho building.:.
" two-stor- y frame Btructure anri Mo t in

'contents, hut cannot be torrertly estlmateii.
Tll0 imlidlng was worth $700 or $sno nnd the
iniiir ii milo mnrn Vn Insurance was ear
lied. The oiigln of the tire in unknown, hut
,;uVtion In greasy rags

j

i .siiunmliooter nt I'rnetlee,
A hov seated In a second-stor- y

window at Twelfth and Harney streets win
enjoying hlmeelf hugel Thursday evenlncr
by shootliiK at occupants of passing street
ears with an air rlilo. Detective Donahue
SWeeped dOWn Upon tllO inlHcreiint IKe
hawk upon n gosling and scared the young
ster out or a year s growtli, arter wnien
he earnestly promised to lio good. For-
tunately no ono wns Injured by the bullets.

Iviiiiniih Corn for I ml In.
TOPKKA. Knn.. May 21 A willy de.o-rate- d

trnln of twenty. one ars let! here oer
the Rock Island road .it noon todny. drivi-
ng- 20,000 bushels of corn to tho famine suf-
ferers of India There was a big crowd nt
tho depot as tho train pulled out. A band
played and Abslstant Attorney General
West mado n speech

Mini, cj Chimen M ml e rut nr.
CHICAGO. May 21. -- Rev. J. P. Rankey

of Rochester, N. Y , was chosen moderator
on the llrst ballot tnduj nt the cone nil
assembly of the I nlted Presbyterian
church lu scMslon here Rev J D Rands
nnd Rev K 8. Llttell, both of Plttsburc,
were canuiuuies tor tne onice.

PACKERS NOT MUCH WORRIED

Hew Mt Bill Only A foots Canned Goods

and LirJ.

HITS THE POOR CLASSES IN GERMANY

liint t'uuutr) .Not Mile to Produce
Hi On n Siippl Higher I'rleen

llvpcctcil tu HrliiH About
He pen I,

CHICAGO, May 24. Tho passage of tho
Gcimnn meat bill by the Ilundesr.uh, which
now seems assured, since It has puised thu
Reichstag, Is viewed differently hy tho
Chicago packers. Most of the packets havo
llttlo hope of any action favoring American
meat until Germany has tried tho law for
soniii time.

"Prlcm will advance us soon as the law
goes Into cffe.i," snld one packer. "The
stopping of imports can cnuee nothing but
an advance, for Germany cannot supply Its
homo markets. The poorer classes, of
course, will bo unable to pay the Increased
figure. Tho rich man will care nothing
about tho prices. He will be able to pay
them, When the German peoplo understand
what tho bill h.is done there will bo a new
one, hut political conditions nro such that
at present there is no hope of us getting
anything.

"I havo not heard of packers asking for
any letnllntory legislation. For my part
1 bcllovo that the thing will settle Itvlf. It
being so absurd n ono that Its operation will
convlnco tho German people of their mistake
In cutting off their meat supply to pleuta
u few agricultural dUtrlets.'

Norrls Kppsteln of tho Germnn-Amerlcn- n

Provision company said- "The passage cf
this bill Is an outrage against thu Amerlmn
packer. American gcoie arc absolutely pure
and wholesome and fhould be permitted (o
enter tho German market. I know tho
laboring people of Germany want our
products. I hopo to see tho bill killed Uy

tho Ilundesrath."
Kdward Tlldcn of Llbhy. McNeill A I.lbby

said. "Unless the Ilundesrath fnlls to ap-
prove the bill-th- American packer will hnyo
to find another market for f,0,000,000 pounds
of satihage and canned meats. It will be a
severe loss to many packors."

Robert Malr of tho Thomas J. Upton
company said: "The hill Is n severe blow-t-

the Chicago packers."
"Germany has been a goo.l customer of

ours In the way of lard ond canned meats,
but has recently been a small buyer of hams
and side meats," said Michael Cudahy. '"In
fact. England Is and has been our best
customer, and her trade Is worth mor. lo the
United States In the meat line than nil the
world besides. In fact, our trado with both
Germany nnd France has been light for
somo time, except In Inrd nnd canned stuff.
It looks much ns though the ngrnrlans had
determined to prohibit our meats and that
they have developed considerable strength."

"No, I don't consider It a serious blew to
American packing interests," said C. M

Favorite of Armour & Co., In dlsccs-sln-

the action of the Reichstag. "Whllo It Is
truo that quite a little bustnejs Is done with
Germany In the sausage nnd canned meat
way. It doe not cut enough figure to affect
the markets In this country."

WILL NOT AFFECT SHIPMENTS

Mrnt lllll rilrd liy the fiernuin
ItelcliKtnu Doesn't Worry .South

Omiilin I'iicIuta.
It is not thought that the new meat bill

passed by the German Reichstag Wcdnes-da- y

will affect tho packing industry nt
South' Omaha to any great extent. The
principal restrictions nro placed on Amer-
ican canned goods and fausigc. Chic 'go
has been shipping unlimited quantities of
saueagc and canned goods lo Germany,
while the South Omaha trade Is confined
mostly to salt meats and lard. No restric-
tion has been placed on laid and tho new
ruling on salt moats Is not considered to bo
a bar to further shipments from this point.

One of tho packing house mnnageis mid
yesterday that ns long as tho ruling on
salt meats und lard wns not altered to any
nppicclable extent South Omaha's trade with
Germany would remain about the same.
Thcuc shipments, he said, worn very larga
and in tbo course of a year amounted to
many thousands of dollars. Just how much
this trade amounts to in twelve- months U
not known, but packers aro making ship-
ments of salt meats and lord to Germany
almost every day.

Another packing house manager said that
If tho United Stntea was driven from the
German market new fields for the product
would have to be opened up nnd this would
tend to mako lower prices for somo llttl.i
time. Every one hero who Is Interested
seems to think that Chicago will bp tho
market which Is affected most by tho chunge,
as quantities of canned goods ami sau-
sage are sent from that point to Germany
every day. When the dispatches fiom
Hnrlln In Tho Beo were read by In-

terested parties In South Omaha It was
thought nt first thnt tho decision of tho
German government would lend to reduce
the microscopical force on duty here, but
packers do not think that there will b
any rhangn In tho German demand for
South Omaha salt meats, consequently tho
Inspection will continue us now In force

At the present time export orders aro a
llttlo slow and only four assistant micro-scopls- ts

are on duty t tho government
building. As the demand Incrrnsrs the foroj
will be enlarged. An none of the parke.s
appear to be nlarmed over the passage of

tho exclusion bill hy the Reichstag It Ii
Inferred that the South Omaha market will
not bo damaged.

t'orillnl HelitlloiiN With
WASHINGTON. May 21. Resolutions ex-

pressive of (he cordial relations between
tho I'nlted Stntes nnd Franco have been
ngreod upon by tho house commlttoo of

foreign uffalrs In connection with the Dr-

ivelling of tho statue of Lafayette In Pnrls,
July I, next.

Held for Snfekeeplun;.
tVouU tJernund was brought to the police

station Thursday evening for sufekcepiUK.
At times the voung man becomes vlolcntl
Insuno "ml threatens to murder bis parents.
Willi whom he lives at 1412 South Thirteenth
street It Is snld that his mind became

ns a icsult of the constant study of
music since curly childhood. Gernand will
be sent to a private hospltnl or turned over
to the stntc, authorities

Meiiiuer Detroit In Hail ( iimlll Inn.
POIITS.MOI'TH. N. H . May 21 -- The

I'nlted States bietimer Detroit, which went
out of eommislon here yesterday, has

ir...... i, A l.i n vnrv liml critinlllmi
The nlnl en about her rudder head were
seriously defective and there were twenty- -

threo incnes OI wuici in n-- mini rii", i .,t.,v,M,l ,in,l Ilia immlw mil in
operation on board, and they will be kept
going until the necessary repairs can bo
made.

REPORT OF YOUNG'S CAMPAIGN

lleninrUnlile Mnreli i'lirniiKli n nitii-tr- y

Where .Mutl Wnn Knee
Deep nt Times.

.WASHINGTON. May 2I'.-- The War depart-me- nt

hn mndo public the report of llrlg-adlc- r

General Young, commanding a provi-

sional cavalry brigade, of his campaign In

northern Luzon, from October 11 lo January
1 last, during which ho rode entirely around
the opposing forces of Agulnaldo.
a distance of about 150 mlled, and
harried and broke up tho Insurgent forces so
that MnoArthur was enabled to move for-

ward without nny formidable organized re-

sistance.
General Young's command wns composed

at various times of portions of tho Third and
Fourth cavalry, the Mneabcbe battalion of
native scouts under Mnjor Ilntwn, Fourth
cavalry and the Twenty-secon- Twenty-fourt-

Thirty-thir- d, Thirty-fourt- h nnd
Thlrty-sevcht- h Infantry. According to the
report Genernl Young started from San Fer-nnnd- o

do Pnmpnngn on October 11, moved up
tho east bank of the Pnmpangn river, passed
around the flanks of the enemy, who wero
scattered between the river nnd tho railroad
nnd struck the sea on tho wrst coast of
Luzon to the north of both combatants, hav-
ing accomplished the mission entrusted him
of protecting the right nnd rear of MacAr-thur'- g

forces. Thta ride through the enemy's
untintry wns. General Young says, tecom-panle- d

by many hnrdshln nnd a de.ll of

sharp nnd at times exceptionally fierce fight-

ing. The attnek upon ond capture of S.ui
Isldro by Major Ilnltance and ft battalion of
the Twenty-secon- d Infantry gained special
mention and high commendation In General
Young'n report.

"It Is tho finest nrtd most efficient bat-

talion 1 havo ever seen In the American
army." ho says, "nnd notwithstanding n de-

plorable scarcity and totnl nbnenco nt times
of food, clothing and shelter, did most re-- ,

mnrkabln work In the face of the grentest
dlfficullet!."

Tho town was occupied hy Young's forces
only nfter the most stubborn attnek nnd per-

haps the liveliest engagement of the whole
campaign. The report says that llatson
with his Marnbebcn also was foremost In tho
fighting at all times, repulsing gallantly a
forco of Insurgents near Tnrlac. In this
encounter Lieutenant Iloutcllo was klll-- d

while charging at the head of his company.
General Young particularly mentions the

! deplorable
k

condition of the to.h1s and trails
At ono point he snys: "Of nil the sloughs
of despond we waded through this wns the
most diabolical and the rain was almost con-

tinuous for forty-eig- hours."
In another part he mentions a mnrc,h nf

"over twenty mlltu through mud knee nnd
girth-deep.- "

Although there wns at times stubborn re
slstanco by the Filipinos, the rnpld nnd
comnlntn manner In which they were dlv
pesfd of at lome points was almost ludl?rous.
At Tambo Barrio, the report states, a com-

pany of insurgents wns attacked and dis-

pensed so effectuully that they were never
seen ngaln. Some distance from Ordancto,
where General Young wns received by the

'

natives with prcat rejoicing. Major Swigert,
with a squadron of tho Third cavalry, en-- !
countered at nightfall an Insurgent column
600 strong, which was following In the rear
of Aguli.oldo's pack train.

"Tho unexpected appearance." says tin
report, "of the big horses with big men
astride, galloping madly through the dust,
with tho troopers yelling like madmon, soon
found tho pnnlc-strlckc- n natives, officers
and men, crawling Into tho thicket In whole-
sale retrc.lt, throwing their arras away.

HYMENEAL.

llnlril-lletze- l.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Mny 24. (Spe-

cial.) At 0:30 this mornln?, nt the lipij.
copal church of this city, occurred the mar
riage or .Mr. nun iiairu, eenu cncni:i or

I the Norfolk sugnr factory, and Mlsy Lulu
Hetzel, n, resident of Grand Island. The
church Was filled with friends. Mr. nnl
Mrs. Balrd, who wero accompanied (o Ihj
derot by relatives and friends, dc.n.ried for
their hc'.no in Norfolk.

Slinrp-CnlilM'e- tl.

PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., May '.'I. -(- Special.)
A quiet wedding occurred at the homo of

Mrs. W. 1). Shryock this afternoon when
her sister Miss Minnie Sharp of this city
was united In marriage to Frederick W.
Caldwell, Rev. H. II. Burgess officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell departed on tho
evening train for a two weeks' visit In Cal-

ifornia with his parents.

Hoy
SEWARD. Neb., May 24. Special Tele-

gram.) Cards are out announcing tho mar-
riage of nurdette Boyes nnd Miss Alice
Ashtou, which occurred yesterday. Imme-
diately after tho ceremony Mr. nnd 'Mrs.
Boyes left for Kansas City, expecting to be
gono about a week. They will be at home
to their friends nfter June in.

POWERS WARN THE CHINESE

1 nlcHa the Antl-Clirimli- in Society nf
llnxci-- Is Suppressed Troops

Will l.nml.

SHANGHAI, May 21. Tho members of
the socloty known as the "Boxers" arc now
openly drilling at Pckln nad many high
Mnnchus, Including members of the Im-

perial clnn, arc Joining the movement, which
Is becoming so threatening that tho diplo-
matic representatives nro about to tako
action.

Culogan, the Spanish mlnlstor. and others
of the diplomatic corps havo mado a demand
upon tbo Tsung-LI-Yam- couched In tho
trongost terms, for tho immediate suppres-

sion of tho "Boxers," threatening that oth-

erwise all the powers concerned would land
troops In Chins.

Advices received here from Corea say
Russian troops now occupy WnBampho nnd
will prevent the passage of all comers over
tho territory In Corea claimed by Russia.

i

Increase Unionist .Mnjurlty,
IONDON. May 21. Captain John Sccley,

unlrtnfst, has been elected hy n majority of
1,662 to represent the Isle of Wight, llvlfl n
of Hampshire, In the House of Commons In
placo of Sir Richard Webster, the former
attorney general and new master of the
mils, who haa been elevated to the Houfo of
Lords. Tbo liberal candidate was Godfrey
Baring, chulrman of the Island county

! council. The unionists set great storn on
I retaining the seat nnd made most of the
: fact that Captain Soeley Is now serving in

South Africa with tho Imperial Yeomann
Fir Richard Weteter's majority In I he last
election, held In 18ft5, was 44fi.

Miner llohheil nnd Murdered,
BISMARCK. N. D.. Mny 21 Hinvi'

Welsh, a farmer about four miles (mm
city, was murdered nnd robbed Ills dead
body has been found In his farm limine
with it bullet hole through tho head He
was shot with his own revolwr. wliliii wa.
then placed under his pillow Me

nnd had several hundred d"ll.irs
about the plnco. which wns nil stolen

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Watei

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the Liver.

Sole Exporters; THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London.

I

Duffy's MALARIA,
I'eters, Chill', Cough,
CghM, i of what,
ever form, quickly cured
by taking- - nfJJ'KY'S Mult.Malt A tnblenpoouftil in gloso(
wtor three times n day.

Whiskey All drugglrts and grocers,
llowurn of liultntloin- -

yes;
. fir WE'LL

MAKE'I YOUR
, CLOTHES
1

FIT YOUR .

FIGURE.

Cut 'cm so that when
they arc sewed togetiV
cr they fit the figure,
they were cut for
there is more satisfac-
tion than some men
think in having a suit
made for yourself and
not any old figure.

The dlfferehi e 'be-
tween our dollies nnd
stoic i 'uthe we
innVo 'en fit yon Hiev
make cm for nny hod v
T1 c prlf-- l. about the
same. fSO to Jlii

TAILOR
Karbach Block. 209-1- 1 S. 15th St.

Face to Face
AVIIIi DiNcnnr It Mini llin-ill- Kiinna

Which Way lo Turn limits Do t

t'ure They Mliiiulute Dr. Ilennclt'w
Klrctrlc licit Kiiiiiim on With n
Wen lion tn I'luhl lllneime Thnt Inn
t'nii Trust The t'ure U Gunrnntceil.

I worked so long and assiduously to perfect
my Kleclrlc Belt and so well do I know'
Its wonderful virtues thnt I unhesitatingly
guarantee u cure In every case where I

recommend tho treatment of my Belt. It
has astounded physicians and scientists--wli- o

now endorse It. .My Hell Is recom-
mended bv more than lo.ouo cured patients.
It Is Nnturo's remedy. Drugs will not cuio
you they simply stimulate, fiuler its po-
tent ll.imo the eyes become clear, the Hklii
clean, the muscles hard, the step tieconies
elastic nnd the bowels regular. Tho diges-
tion will become normal, the apinttlte will
Increase, und headache, Hushing; nnd ner-
vous disorders disappear. New rich, red
blood will course through your veins, wthlch
will mantle the cheeks and Hps and give
them the rosy glow of health. The.dnik
circles around the eyes will fade away find
tho weak man or woman Is made a new. be-

ing, restored to health nnd sexual power.
1 nm tho Inventor of

OR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC. BELT

And know nxnetly what It will do.
is the Vital and Nerve Force of

every iiuman ncing:
When there Is a hick
of this foreo. lOlec-trlel- ty

must bo sup-
plied.
supplv

Mv
this

Belt
IPST

Is to 00 i 2 J.V
H

Is a fooil for blood,
br.iln. muscled nnd
nerves. I uuaranten
It to euro sexual
Impoleiuy. Dost
Manhood, Varicocele,
Spermatorrhoea unci
all sexual weaknes-e- s

lu either sex; rc

shrunken or
undeveloped organs
and vitality; cure
Hheumntlsin In ev.
ery guise Kidney.
Liver and lllndder
Troubles, Chronli! --Ms-Constipation, Xi.t-ou- s

and Ocnernl
Debility. Dyspepsia,
all Female Com-
plaints, etc.

My Hell has soft,
silken, chamois cov-
ered sponge elec-
trodes that cannot
burn and blister, .is
do the bare metui
electrodes used on
nil other makes of
belts. 1 .have entire,
ly done awny with .

this frightful burn-
ing, and still my
belt will give four
times the current
of any other belt.
My Hleetrle Susnensorv for tin rule of
the various weaknesses of men is PKKK to
every mnlo jiurohiii-e- r of one of my bells.
Dr. jJennett's F.lectrb Belt can be lenewed
when Imrnod out for 76 cents; no other belt
enn be renewed for any price.

an tiK)ti or wi iii' mi' ioaay-t- io not put
it oft delays are dangerous. Uvl my new
hook Aiiout symiuonv Dianas
nnd llternture, which will tell you about tho
best treatment In the world
and advice without cost.

Dr. BENNETT BST
Itoonin IN to -- I, lloilKlnN ItlocU, lit.

Ilii.vdcu'x, Corner Kill, mid Undue.
Mm,, (Ml ll t, M:il.

OFFICII lUll'IIS From TO n m to S:30
iv m Wednesdnis and rtat. ird.iys - From

:30 a m to fi p tn. Sundays From
10:30 ii m to 1 ii, m

TO
CHICAGO and E1ST,

IjEAVK 7.00 A M 65 I M 3 45 T X

ST. PAUL ant) MINNEAPOLIS,
DKAVB fl A M IBP M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D
I.EAVK I'M 1' M

City Offices, (401-0- 3 Farnam.

$5.00 A MONTH,
DR.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Trctli ll Point of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEM ONLY.
22 Yuri fip.rltnti,

12 Ytanii) Ufflihi,

KUCTItlflTr and
JIKIIICAI, '1 leatmcm

'nn itiltM.il Y.1 .

Slrlctnre,Syphllli,l,ONao( Vleoraiul Vitality,
fTIIKS (UrtllAXTFKI). ClursrcOow. no:;

THr'ATMi:!'. llook.ConkitlMtlon aud Eiam.
InatJoa Free, Iloun.H a. m. lob; ?toSp;ni,
Bunday,9lo II V O. Hex 706. Offire, N. K.
Cor. litband Facjnm SticcU.OM All A. NIB.
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